
PLEASANT HOURS.

Canadians Forever.

(A4 Xaional ,oneg.)

BY Wv. KIRBY.

GivE thanks to God for aIl the grace
Bestowed by bis Almighty hand;

0f France andi Eugland's martial race,
He planted us with firm command

To do and dare,
Andi guard with care

This Canada our native land.

CHORUS.
Canadians forever!1
No foc shall dissever
Our glorions Dominion-
God bless it forever.

It is the land we love the best,
The lanul our royal fathers gave;

In battle's fires it stood the test,
And valiamît heroes died to save-

In sumnier's glow
In winter's snow,

A people steadfast, truc and brave.

A land of peace for fiends we love,
A land of war if focs assail;

W~e place oumr triust in Gud above
And British hearts tlîat neyer fail,

In feast or figlit
And cause of riglit.

0cr word anid deed shall aye prevail.

From Newfoulndlard at break of day
The ehieer is westward passed alung,

A huulred bnighit meridians play
Lille harp-strimigs to the nation's son,

Fromu ses to ses
United be,

Omie great Domninion just and stromig.

Cape Race with lofty beaeen1 ligrhts
Oui' ucean-gates by temnpests lmiuWn;

Amduihaîf a w orld of days andI mights,
Aiid lakes anmd lamnis are ail our uwn.

Frumu sun to sun
Our waters rima.

Niagara înidwvay thundering down.

0cr axes in the forest ring,
0cir rifles mark the huiters' track,

0ur hoatineri hy the cadence simîg
Upuîî tue rapids' fuîmning l)ack.

'ris fmeedoin gives
And joy that lives

Beneath the glorions Union Jack 1

By spreading oaks ani towveriig plies
Otir loyal Yeomiien specul the plough,

Amui reap their fields amnd ulress tlîeir vines,
Amid jovial fi11 the lenley-înow

They tili the soul,
And rest beiieath tue maple bough.

flien dcck Victoria's regal tlîroîîe
\Vitm Maylowems amnd the niaple tree;

Amine for ail and ail for ecc,
The witc-hword of lier Emupire be,

Amnd lieart and lîaud
Uiited stand,

Confederate and great sud free.
ýN IAGÂA, Omît.

AN ACT OF HEROISM.
A LARIGE comîcourse of people hîad collected in

"le of the streets of San Diego in California, and
'vere slîoutimg at the top of their voices in a very

i anner. The cause of the uproar and
tnltsoon becaîtie apparent.

-& drunken choyer lîad charge of a hierd of wild
cattie, and xvas drjvino, it through the town.

I'very One knows how dangerous tliese animais are,
cseilywben goaLded inito fury by a tipsy drover.

Onme of the largest of the bulîs, with terriic lîornis,
detaîîe biîscf from the others.

Now, a little child was playing in the street,
drag.ging a toy cart aftcr it, and the mad bull
rusbed after the child. 'The drover tried to turn

the infuriated animal, but ia doing su lost bis
balance and fell beavily froîm bis horse to, the
ground. A cry of terror arose froîn the lips of the
spectators as tliey saw the great danger tme pour
child was in. Surely nothing could save it froni jts
horrible fate!

But help was near. A voung lady was passing,
and the sîtigof tlie tunialtuous crowd having
attractec *i lier attention, slie took in. at a moment
the imminent danger of the little cliild. She
immediately seized hold of the drover's hiorse and,
springing mîl, ito the saod1le, gave ilînse to the, bull.
Shie soon caughrt up witlî the animial, and taki îîg a
shawl. fromn ber shoulders she threw it over its hiead
and neck, wliile the bull xvas iii full charge, nd
painfully near the child. In less tin]e thanl it
takes to tel], she bail reached (lowm, clutclie(l the
child, lifted Lt into the saddle, and bore it away

out of danger.

The shouts and hurrabs of the deliglited spec-
tators were dc-afening, as titis young lady(is
Lawrence by naine) disînounted aiid placed tht.
child Ln the arrns of its niateful niotlier. Not oiily
did tbis splendid actioni show great preseiiee of
mind, but it was a feat of ho rsîikiaishil1 w.hidIi
nîost people, even if tlîey liad been xilliig, wvould
have been incapable of perforniimîg.

There is imut the slighitest doulît, thiat h-ad it nor
been for thie young lady's heroic wetioni the. child
would have bem tossed and gored to deatlî. Stocli
an net will live imi the moeînory of ail those wl;u
were su fortunate as to, have witnessed it.

DETERMINED TO SUCOEED.
TuE following is otie of the traditions of a manu-

facturing firin iii Glasgow, Scotland :

Thirty years ago a barefoot. ragged urchin pre-
sentedl himself before the desk of the principal
partner, and asked for work as an errand boy.

IlThere's a deal o' runining to be dune," said Mr.
Blank, jestingly affectiîîg a broad Scotch accent.

Your qualification wud be a pair o' shoon."

The boy, witb a grave nod, disappearcd. H1e
lived by doingy odd jobs in tic mîarket, and slept
un(her onme of the stalîs. Two niontlis passed before
lie had savé'd enioughri niioney to buy the shues.
Thien lie presented liiself before Mr. Blank one,
înorning, and held ont a packageP.

1 bave the. shoon, sir," be said, quietlv.

"Oh !" -Mr. Blank with (liff7..ulty recalle(l the.
circunistances. " You want a place? Not in thiose
rags, my lad. You would disgrace the liouse."

The boy hesitated a moment, and thiii went ont
witlîout a word. Six maunthîs passcd before lie
rcturncd, dccently clorlied iii coarse but iw gar-
ments. làr. Blaiîk's iiterest was roused. For tlîe
first timne lie looked ant tht. boy atteiitively: Ris
tlîin, bloodless face slîowed tlîat lie had stinted
binîself of food for mnonths iii order to buy those
clothes. The manufacturer now questioncd the
boy carefully, and found to bis regret that lie could
neither read nor write.

IIt is necessary that you should do botîs before
we could emiploy you in carrying home paecages,"
ho said. Il We have nu place for you."

Tfli lad's face grew paler ;but without a word
of com1plaînt lie tlisappt.ared. le now went fiftecun
toiles into the country, and found work in stables
near to a night schîool. At the end of the year lie
a'gain presented hiimself before Mr. Blank.

1 eati rend aud write," hie said, briefly.
1J gave hini the place," the employer said, years

afterward, " with the conviction that, in process of
timne, lie xvould take mine, if he made up bis minci,
to do it. Men risc slowly in Scotch business
bouses, but lie is our chief foremnan."

WHAT OHANGED HlIM.
AD7itiRAL FARRAGUJT, une of the naval liernes of

the. great civil xvar in the United States, tells lus
story of his boyliood. It would lie well for ail boys
to learmi, before the habits hecomie fixed, thiat there
is notîimg mnanly in imîitatimîg the vices of older
peuple.

IlWlîen 1 wuas ten ycars oId I was wit m ny
fathier on buard a ian-of-war. I hîad sonie q1 uli-
tics timat, I tliought, miade a mban of mie. I could
swvear like ami old sait, could drinik as stiff a glass of

gmog0ý as if 1 lîad douiîled Cape Ilom, and courd
smoke like a locomotive. I was great at camds,
anid fond of gamnmg iii cvery shape. At the close
of diii' one dliy nîy fatlier turned everybody ont
of tlîe cu-%Ihin, locked the door, and said to, me,

David, wliat (Io you mocan to bel'

I nîcan to follow thme sea.'
"Follow the sea? Yes, to be a pour, miserable,

druikemî sailur before tlîe mîast ; be kickcd amîd
eiiffed about the world, and die in sonie fever
liosîuital, iii a fureigmi land. No, David - no boy
c' er trod the quarter-deck with such priîîciples as
you have and sîmehi habmits as you exhihit. You'l
have te chamîge your whîolc cour-se of life if you ever
lîcumîe a bian.

Ilvl fathct left sac and went on deck. I was
stuiiuit.(l l'y the mubuke, and overwhelmnied witli
mumomti licatvm.

di'A umoor, miiserable, drunken saihor before the
mmast ! Be kicked amîd cutled about the world, and
die in soine fever hiospital. That is to my fate,'
tlîouglît I. ' l'il chamnge nîy life, and change Lt at
once. 1 will neyer utter another oath ; I will
neyer dmirk another drop of intoxicating liquor ; I
will siever gamtble.' I have kept these three vows
ever since. Shorivl after 1 made thîem 1 becanie a
Christiani. That act wvas the turning point La my
destiny."-A iliance News.

0

TIME TO WIN ANOTHIER.
IT waS -Marengo's day of bloody battie. French

and Austrian liad met, and the Frenchman was
worsted. Bonaparte, the French general, simply
headed a rout. Up rushied Desaix. An absent
commander, he had been aroused by the growl of
the distant cannon, and, urging forward bis men,
arrived in time to say !o Bonaparte, IlOne battie
is lost, lut thcere is timoe to wvin aniother !"

What, wbien the. French were hurrying away1
like sheep! Yes, Desaix believed stili in victory.
You can see Boiîaparte's eve kimidling -,ith a
magnetie flash. You can imagine imi pressing bis
liorse down the French liin0 s, cryimîg, "So1diers,
we have gone far emouglIi. You knowv it is ii
cuistorn to slecp on the tield of hattle."1

Again the French standards were advanced, and
whcni their folds drooped at the final liait, vie-
torious troops were gatmered about them. Marengo
had heen won.

One battie 'vas lost. How many lost battie-
fields there are in this world! Some enemy may
often be getting the better of us. The first of
another year in sehool, at home, or iii business,
you may be thinking' of your lesses in the past.
You may bie disheartened because you have not
been a better scliolar or a more successful clerk;
and in the moral life, some sore defeat mîay niake
you specially sad.

There is time, though, toi vin another battie!
At schtool begin the new terni wirli a liarder grip
on a purpose to, succeed. If in the moral hife the
standards have fluttered back iii defeat, lift them
again. God wvill send, through prayer, fresh rein-
forcements of grace. Up and forwvard!1 Advance
the banners of the cross, and God will crown elleh
day's effort with the peace of victory.
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